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Thirteen side wall cores were submitted for examination from a short interval 
between 7821 and 7710 feet. No fauna was found in the side wall core at 

7821 feet. As yet no rotary cuttings have been examined from the well. 

BIOSTRATIGRAPHY ' 

The biostratigraphic zonation is that proposed by Taylor (1966) for the off-shore 

Gippsland Basin. Certain refinements to the.scheme are in accordance with the 

New Zealand planktonic foraminiferal zonation as outlined by Jenkins (1971). 

The earliest fauna found is that in a "greensand" at 7817 feet, where Globigerina 

angioporoides is present without associated planktonic species. Such a fauna can 

be no younger than Zone J and is probably no older. Immediately above, at 7810 

feet, 3. angioporoides is associated with s. euapertura indicating the upper part 
of Zone J which is the equivalent of Jenkins (1971).2. angioporoides Zone. 

The highest appearance of g. angtoporoides at 7790feet marks the top of Zone J. 

At 7780 feet the association of g. euapertura and Globorotalia opima opima is 

diagnostic of Zone I and this association persists to 7720 feet. 

Globigerina woodi woodi makes its initial appearance at 7710 feet where it is -- 
associated with Globoquandrina praedehiscens and Globorotalia continuosa. This 

fauna represents the base of Zone H and the c. woodi woodi Zone of Jenkins (1971). -- 

The samples examined are all from the Oligocene, if current opinions by Jenkins 

(1970; non 1971) are valid. 

ENVIRONMENT . 

The faunas in sidewall cores from 7810 to 7710 feet are dominated by planktonic 

foraminifera. The percentage of planktonics in the foraminiferal fauna 
ranges Erom.95% to 98%. Obviously the sediment was a globigerinid ooze and 

probably deep water. The benthonic fauna includes such forms as Melonis 
pompifiodes, Osangularia bengalensis, Discammina compressa and Avelophragmium spp. -w 
(Bandy, 1960). These species are deep water indicators and support the contention 
for a deep water origin of the sediment. 
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Key to two foraminifera distribution sheets 

T = sidewall cores at: - 7710'; 7720'; 7730; 7740; 7750'; 7760'; 7770'; 

!- 7780'; 7790'; 7800';7810';7817'; 7821' (No 

foraminiferal fauna). 

. No rotary cutting or conventional cores were submitted for 

examination. 

. = l-20 specimens 

1 = over 20 specimens 
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